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Each Self-Heating Eye Mask is designed to help you escape in the moment & experience heavenly relaxation. 
Tension magically melts away as tired & strained eyes are soothed. The luxurious eye masks promote relaxation 
with an infusion of mind & body calming aromatherapy scents, developed from natural essences. They’re even 

suitable for use on children (with adult supervision) aged 5+, so all the family can enjoy a good night’s sleep or a 
mini reset when everyday life gets a little bit hectic. 

To Sleep, To Dream, To Wake, Renewed! 
Available in Lavender, Chamomile & Jasmine scents 

Box of 5 £15
Box of 7 £21



Scentered is not designed as a “fragrance”; with up to 25 essential oils to provide truly unique scent experiences, 
the perfume will be noticeable throughout the day. Made with moringa & shea butter, these moisturising

natural ingredients provide an immediate personal sensory experience when you “Stop. Inhale. Reset.” when 
applied directly to the skin, allowing you to mindfully transition your mindset. 

It is said the balm you are most attracted to is the one your body is craving the most. 
Find out which is yours in salon, then add it to your Christmas list! 

Balms £14.50 



Go beyond your everyday showering routine with Spongellé. 
These body wash infused buffers, in a range of beautiful wild, clean & fresh scents, are formulated with exotic 

extracts, rich moisturisers, & gentle cleansers to keep your skin feeling amazing, use after use.
Each buffer can be used multiple times & are easy to transport for the gym or travel. 

A great addition to anyone's stocking this Christmas.  
Wild Scented Buffers £14

Men's Scented Buffers £10



Our Bath Salts & Bath Bombs are the perfect gift for a winter warmer. 
The Aromatherapy Bath Potions are made with an artful blend of Pure Essential Oils in sea salt. They will relax 

your body, energise & clear your mind. Add 2 or 3 teaspoons of bath salt to a running bath for an aromatherapy 
bath experience.

Alternatively, our For Him or For Her scented bath bombs offer a fragrant hit of womanly or masculine aroma, 
which will linger for hours. 

Bath Salts £7.50
Bath Bomb £3

Bath Time
At Chapel



Take the Aromatherapy home with you this Christmas. 
Our Aromatherapy Car Diffuser Kit is a great way to ensure you & the family stay calm & content with every 
journey using a few drops of oil, with a choice of designs, colours & complementary scents to choose from.
When you arrive home,  switch on your LED Chakra light diffuser & Ultrasonic waves will instantly vaporize 

water & essential oil in the tank. This produces cool, dry, fragrant mist whist offering a range of calming colours
to set the ambience in your room. 

Car Diffuser Kit £7.50
LED Aromatic Diffuser £35

Aromatherapy Oils £3

Aromas
At Chapel



Burning Blue sage expels negative energy. Scientific research has also shown that 94% of the bacteria in the 
room can be broken down & can create a calm & relaxed space. A beautiful way to cleanse.

Using a Pendulum, dowsing can be performed in many ways for all sorts of purposes such as finding water, 
minerals & even lost objects. It is also used in healing, reiki & divination. If you need an answer to a 

question, simply ask the pendulum. Our Chakra Pendulum also doubles as a bracelet.
A Dream catcher when hung near your bed catches your dreams. The good dreams know how to pass 
through the dream catcher, whilst the bad dreams get tangled & perish with the first light of dawn.

Blue Sage Smudging Stick £5
Chakra Pendulum £7.50

Small Bali Dreamcatcher £2.50

Cleansing
At 

Chapel



Our Luxury Quartz Spa range is the perfect gift for the person who has everything. 
Harnessing the power of " Master Healer" Quartz Crystal , natural seed oils & Therapeutic essential oils,  3 

beautiful scents ~ Hope, Happiness & Energise ~ have been created to rebalance your energy levels and raise 
your positive energy vibrations. Treatments are also available with this Spa range. 

Pure Blend Oil £18
Mineral Body Scrub £42
Bath & Massage Oil £37

Body Wash £27
Aromatherapy Candle £35



Give the gift of Chapel this Christmas! 
Our vouchers are available both online & in salon. They can be for a specific treatment experience or a monetary 

value to be redeemed against any treatment within 12 months. 
With 90 different treatments on offer (& more in store for 2022), there is something for everyone to enjoy. Our 5 

star rated service, expertly trained Therapists, heated beds, eye pillows & complimentary use of our chill out 
room upon request, will all ensure your recipient gets the luxury experience they deserve.

Give The Gift
Of Chapel



Shop Chapel this Christmas 
We also have a selection of cello wrapped & ribboned gift assortments 

in salon, just pop in to browse  

21c The Precinct
Cheadle Hulme

SK85BB
01614857186

chapelholisticsltd.co.uk 


